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Introduction
A study of geologic hazards in the Crested Butte-Gunnison Area was
undertaken by the Colorado Geological Survey as a direct response to
Colorado House Bill 1041 (H.B. 1041), passed by the Colorado legislature
in 1974. In addition, the Survey's originating act provided that the
Survey "detennine areas of geologic hazard that could affect the safety
of or cause economic loss to the citizens of Colorado." Work on this
project began in Autumn, 1974, and has involved about 7 months of field
and office research and compilation effort by the author. Studies
and mapping have been done in all or parts of the following 7~-minute
quadrangles that constitute the Crested Butte-Gunnison area: Gothic,
On-Be-Joyful, Crested Butte, Cement Mtn., Flat Top, Almont, Gunnison,
Squirrel Creek, Mount ANtell.
This text, which was prepared to accompany the hazards maps,
includes an explanation of the study, description of mapping techniques
and problems, and discussion of the hazards themselves. In addition,
the design and presentation scheme of the maps is discussed. The
quadrangle hazards maps are each published as open-file maps by the
Colorado Geological Survey separately, and are designed to stand
individually, exclus·ive of this report and of each other. Reducedscale (1:50,000) versions of these maps and the explanation for the
maps are included with this report (plates 1-10, in pocket}.
Basic Data Sources and.Allocation of Work Time
Up-to-date, detailed geologic data and maps are not available for
most of the Crested Butte-Gunnison area. Detailed quadrangle-scale
geologic mapping exists only for the Oh-Be-Joyful Quadrangle (Gaskill
and others, 1967). However, this map emphasizes bedrock geology and
was not of much use in assessing and mapping active geol c processes
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and students at Western State College of Colorado, Gunnison, and field
exercises done by students of the University of Kentucky Geology Field
Camp that is based every summer at lower Cement Creek.
At the outset of the work, we decided that due to lack of any
significant amount of past geologic study directly applicable to
hazards mapping in the area, and the time and budget constraints on
the author and the Survey, the most practical approach would be photogeologic mapping supplemented by fieldwork to establish "ground-truth"
parameters for final photogeologic mapping. Consequently, we secured
three sets of aerial photographs of different types and scales, which
were taken at different times. These were the most essential and
most used basic-data source for the study. These three sets of photographs are: Army Map Service aerial photographs (VV OA M 31), scale
approximately 1:60,000, monochrome, flown October 13, 1955; U.S.
Forest Service aerial photographs (DKK), scale approximately 1:20,000,
monochrome, flown during the autumn of 1950; NASA-Colorado School of
Mines Bonanza Project aerial photographs, scale approximately 1:60,000;
color-infrared transparencies, flown August 1973. (NASA aircraft
mission 248; roll 24). After a preliminary field reconnaissance at
the beginning of the project, the procedure used for the balance of the
investigation consisted of photo-interpretation followed by field
checking of critical or problematical areas. In addition to the
aerial photographs approximately 150 35-mm ground photographs were
made to document important sites or record critical data. Some of
these are reproduced in this paper as examples of particular features
PI
or hazards. All of the originals are on file in the field records of
the Colorado Geological Survey as 35-mm color transparencies and are
available for inspection. Of the total time spent on this project,
approximately one month was spent fn the field,
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staff offered criticism, advice, and assistance throughoJt this work.
Roger B. Colton, David l. Gaskill, Helen E. Hodgson, and David J.
Varnes of the U.S. Geological Survey were of considerable assistance
during various phases of the project. Professor Bruce Bartleson of
Western State College and Edward M. Morris of Lincoln-DeVore Laboratories, Gunnison, both of whom have considerable field experience in
the Crested Butte-Gunnison area, were invaluable in relating their
experience and firsthand field observations. R. A. Santarelli and
Faith A. Stukey of the Gunnison County government were very helpful in
indicating the kind of study and presentation of data that would be
most useful to the County and the general public. Robert H. Gast of
the Colorado Geological Survey and Raymond Lokken of Gunnison County
drafted the maps and tables. Judith A. Primon of the Colorado
Geological Survey typed the manuscript.
General Geology and Geography: Relationships to Geologic Hazards
The Crested Butte-Gunnison area physiography consists of mountainous terrain cut by several major river valleys. The East and Slate
Rivers join at Crested Butte, and the confluence of the East and Taylor
Rivers at Almont forms the Gunnison River. Ohio Creek flows into the
Gunnison River a few miles north of the City of Gunnison. The lesser
streams of Coal Creek and Cement Creek flow in steeper-gradient, relatively narrow valleys and join the East River at Crested Butte and the
East River a few miles north of Almont, respectively. Higher mountains
are formed by laccoliths or stock-like intrusives (Gothic Mountain,
Carbon Peak, Crested Butte Mountain, Mount Axtell, and Round Mountain),
by basalt caprock (Flat Top Mountain, Red Mountain), or other resistant
sedimentary, crystalline or volcanic rocks. Most of the mountainsides
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FIGURE 2. Crested Butte Mountain from Ce~ent Creek-East
River confluence. View to northwest. Note that lower
slopes have subdued topography that is composed of Mancos
Shale or rockstreams from higher slopes. Mountain is
held up by a laccolith-like body of quartz-monzonite
porphyry. (200 - mm lens)~

greatly modified by Pleistocene glacial erosion, whereas most of the
valley bottom areas are underlain by sand and gravels deposited by ice
or by voluminous glacial meltwater during these same glaciations.
These valley materials have undergone further modification by fluvial
(stream) processes since the Pleistocene.
The climate and climatic changes since the ice age have had considerabl e influence on rate, extent, and location of surficial geologic
processes in t he Crested Butte-Gunnison area . Genera l ly there are
t hree modern climate zones present. The semiari d zone characterizes
t he va l leys and lower ~ideslope areas bet ween Almon t and Gunnison.
This zone is commonly evidenced by sagebrush and grass l ands. and
except al ong stream courses, is nearly devoid of tree cover. Of the
three, thi s zone is col dest in winter and warmest in summer. Most of
its precipitati on occurs as snow . The second zone is one of somewhat
higher year-round precipitation and lesser t empe rature extremes. This
~ Foc al length of l ens on normal film f or mat (24 x 36 mm ) 35 - mm

camera .
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includes lower sideslope and valley areas between Almont and Crested
Butte. In the higher mountain areas is a zone of greater year-round
precipitation and considerably warmer winter temperatures. Slope angle
and aspect affect the microclimates of this zone considerably. Predominantly north-facing slopes receive more snow and hold snow longer,
and consequently have greater amounts of ground moisture and retain it
longer. Predominantly south-facing slopes are typically drier and have
a microclimate that, in many lower areas, approximates that in the
vicinity of Gunnison. For geologic hazards, the significance of these
different climate zones and microclimates is great. Active landslides
and earthflows are much more common in the northern part of the Crested
Butte-Gunnison area owing to increased ground moisture. However, there
is strong evidence that the southern part of the study area experienced
extensive slope failure in the recent geologic past. North-facing
slopes tend to be more heavily vegetated, especially with coniferous
forest, and tend to be more stable, although this is not a firm rule.
Spring snowmelt runoff is greater in places that receive more snow, and
orographic influences of high mountains can greatly affect the summer
precipitation that occurs in a specific locality.
In addition to the general influences of climate, the added
factors of slope angle, vegetation (that is, in itself, influenced
greatly by aspect of slope, elevation, slope stability, and microclimate), and composition of underlying surficial and bedrock geologic
materials, have a great influence on the type and degree of hazards
that exist in a given area. Slope stability, for example, tends to be
a minimal to nonexistent problem in places with very gentle slope.fl
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However, there are some notable exceptions. Some very steep slopes
composed of crystalline intrusive rocks tend to be stable, whereas some
gently sloping areas of debris and mudflow deposits can be very unstable.

f

Geologic Hazards
Geologic hazards in the Crested Butte-Gunnison area are natural
geologic conditions and processes that, if unrecognized or inadequately
planned for can result in loss of life, damage to structures, and
costly maintenance, especially for homes, other buildings, roads, and
utilities. There are six classes of geologic hazards mapped in this
study and shown on the hazards maps: 1) Landslide-earthflow areas,
L) Unstable slopes, 3) Potentially unstable slopes, 4) Rockfall areas,
5) Mudflow-debris fan areas, and 6) High water-table areas. This
selection of hazards mapping units was made for several reasons. The
mapping units combine features, processes and/or conditions that are
either related genetically or could cause similar problems for man's
activities. Moreover, these mapping units and their definitions conform to the language and definitions given in H.B. 1041, and the Colorado Geological Survey's 11 Guide1ines" (Rogers and others, 1974).
Thus, the map unit scheme is simple and to the point in indicating
hazards of the area. Except the class of high water table, all of the
mapped hazards indicate places where slow to rapid movement of earth
materials downslope is occurring, has occurred in the past or can be
expected under certain man-caused or natural conditions. The nature
of these 11 S1ope-failure" hazards is such that they interfere with man's
activities or structures on the land surface. High water-table areas
are places where either perenially or seasonally the ground-water level
is at, or near, the land surface. These areas are roughly coincident
with maximum probable
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Landslide-earthflow areas:
Landslide-earthflow areas are places with demonstrably active
natural movement of landslides and/or earthflows. Evidence for activity includes distinctive, undissected, hummocky topography with low
ridges and swales transverse to downslope direction of movement of
earth materials (pressure ridges), sag ponds or other drainage anomalies, springs near or at the toes of landslides, moisture- seeking
plants, fresh main scarps or sharp, distinctive topographic breaks
near crowns of landslides, disrupted vegetat ion, and in some cases,
diverted drainages, fences, or roads.
For most moderate- to high-intensity land uses prevalent in the
Crested Butte-Gunnison area, landslides and/or earthflows are serious
hazards. In most cases, safe use of such areas will necessitate the
modification of an active, ongoing natural process. Commonly this is
difficult or impossible to do economically. Consequently, these areas
are usually high-cost, difficult areas for most developments. Additionally, some development practices that result in undercutting,
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FIGURE 3. The s lope t o the left of the roa d is failing
rapidly as evidenc e d by the curved trunks of the aspens .
Note water on road that resul ts from leakage of excess
s oil moi s ture from slope at left . (105- mm lens )
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wett i ng, overloading or oversteepening of slopes can cause accelerated
slope movements and result in even greater problems that may be impossible to rectify satisfactorily. Lower intensity uses, such as utility
line s and recreational facilities (including ski trails) are general ly
poss i ble, but more intensive uses such as buildings, heavy weight
st ruct ure s, and roads commonly are feasible on ly with careful preplann i ng and engineering. However, maintenance costs for these installations will likely be unusually high. Very low-intensity land uses
like grazing and light agriculture typically experience little difficulty in these areas, except for particular types of agricultural
development, notable irrigation ditches.
Landslide-earthflow areas are most common on gentle to very
steeply sloping ground underlain by predominantly shaly bedrock (Mancos, Morrison, Mesaverde, and Maroon Formations) that has high ground
moisture much of the year. These hazards are much more common from
the vicinity of Almont to the northern limit of the area than they are
ir. the vicinity of Gunnison 1-1here the cli mate is considerably drier.

FI GURE 4. Earthflows caused by increased ground moi sture
resul ing from irri gation di ch leak age . Upper Ohio
Cree k area.
(200-mm lens )
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FIGURE 5:

Earthflow complex at Mt. Crested Butte.

( 105- mm lens)

I
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FIGURE 6 . Sma l l earthflow that has moved out over a s t r eam
t err ace . On lowe r slopes of Mt . Axtell adjacent t o the
Sl a te River . (105 - mm lens)
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FIGURE 7. Active landslide area: Obvious evidence for
landsliding indicated on photograph. Upper East River
area south of Gothic. (105-mm lens)

FIGURE B. Recent landslide on southeast slope of Snodgrass Mountain. The entire side sl ope he re is a
complex of landslides . {105-mm len s )
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Additionally, rates of movement vary considerably from one mapped
area to another, as well as within individual features. Overall fresh
appearance (unmodified or undissected by subsequent erosion) of a fea ture is not an absolute criterion for active slope failure. Because
of this, other factors in addition to freshness usually must be con sidered .
In addition to the landslide-earthflows involving shaly rocks, the
West Elk Breccia composed of volcanic rock and accumulations of scree
and rockfall-derived talus in the higher mountain areas commonly are
undergoing active movement. These mountain rockstreams and rock glaciers are indicated by notes on the maps in most places, or they are
combined with landslide-earthflow or rockfall classes depending on the
process that appears to predominate. An example of this is the rockstream-rock glacier areas on Mt. Axtell. The large landslide immediately northwest of Gunnison involves West Elk Breccia that is underlain
by the Mancos, Dakota, and t~orri son Formations.

I

J
FIGURE 9. Landslide area north-nor thwest of Gunnison .
This is a r elatively recent c ase of l arge - scale land s liding t ha t involves the West Elk Brec cia . (105 -mm lens)
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FIGURE 10. Older stabilized landslides north-northwest
of Gunnison involving West Elk Breccia. (105-mm lens)

Unstable Slope
Unstable slope areas are places with physiography (landforms)
characteristic of landslides and earthflows, but where current or
very recent activity of these slope failure processes in nonexistent
or uncertain. However, all of the areas mapped as unstable slope have
undergone slope movement in the recent geologic past. Due to climate
changes and other factors, some of these areas have become completely
stabilized in the natural state, whereas other places included in this
category are metastable or possibly even failing slowly at the present
t ime. Most of the diagnostic characteristics applicable to landslideearthfl ow areas apply to unstabl e slopes, except that features i n many
of t hes e areas have been modified by subsequent erosion . The dis t inguishing char acteristic i s that active l andslide-earthflow areas show
obvious evidence for cur rent movement, whereas unstable slopes do not.
Hazards in unstabl e slope areas differ f rom l andslide- earthflow
areas in that in the case of the l atter, an acti ve process i s taking
pl ace , and in the case of the f ormer, a slope fa il ure process can be
i nitia ted by the activities of man. Also i ncluded in the former i s
the implication that t he hazard is l ess certain, and if land-use

13

FIGURE 11. Soil ripples indicative of unstable slope
conditions.
(105-mm lens)

:]

FIGURE 12 . Uns table s lope - formi n g materi al s c omposed of
admi xed Mancos Shale colluvium and glacial d rift. Such
ma t eri al s as t his t end to be unstable on moderate to
very s t e e ply sl oping ground as they are pe r meable and
have litt l e cohesion. Arrow poi n t s t o "2 x 4" lumbe r.
{35-mm lens)
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change is contemplated in these areas, then a precise determination of
the degree of slope failure hazard as it relates to that particular
Land UBe probably will be necessary.
Many of the unstable slopes in the Crested Butte-Gunnison area are
suitable for low- to moderate-, and in some cases high-intensity land
uses, if the nature of the haaard is well understood and considered
t.n
oonst:t'UCtion. InstalserioUB
deveZopment plane
lation of roads, and benching and deep cuts for building foundations
can be especially problematical in these areas. In places where
natural slope movements can be demonstrated, such land uses may be
difficult, if not impossible. In other places high-density housing
developments may be feasible, especially if site drainage and building
and landscaping designs are appropriately engineered and constructed.
Unstable slope areas are found contiguous to and associated with
landslide-earthflow areas throughout the Crested Butte-Gunnison area.
This association is understandable as these hazard classes are fundamentally the same, with the exception of conditions necessary to initiate modern movement. Most of the slope failure areas south of
Almont are of this type. As mentioned earlier, a close correlation
apparently exists between occurrence and activity of landslides and
earthflows and moisture conditions. In the drier area south of Almont
and extending to the Gunnison area, most of the extensive slope-failure
areas appear to be stabilized. This stability seems to be the result
of considerably less annual precipitation, especially on lower slopes
immediately above the valley floors. The large unstable slope areas
southeast of Almont appear to be stabilized although they appear conspicuously fresh on aerial photographs. These involve extensive areas
of bedrock (Dakota Formation on Morrison Formation) and occur on moderate to steep slopes. The bluffs west of Ohio Creek and immediately
1
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Potentially Unstable Slope
Potentially unstable slopes are ones with all attributes of unstable slopes, but where evidence of past or present slope failure is not
apparent. The most significant of these attributes are composition of
surficial and bedrock materials, proximity to and geological similarity to areas that have failed in the past or are failing now, slope
angle, aspect, and microclimate.
Potentially unstable slope hazards differ from the previous two
classes primarily because there is essentially no obvious evidence
that large-scale slope failure has taken place naturally. This implies
that landslides and earthflows are less likely to occur and this is
probably true in most areas so mapped. However, also implied is less
certainty about the presence or absence of significant hazard for a
given land use. Therefore, as in the case of unstable slopes, determination of actual hazard must be made in the context of the land use
being contemplated. For some areas, potentially unstable slopes can,
in fact, be more hazardous than either of the two previous classes.
Man-caused slope failures in areas where natural slope movements are
unknown can be much more difficult to plan for than in places where
slope movement is very predictable in advance and is routinely avoided
or mitigated.
Most of the moderate to steeply sloping ground in the Crested
Butte-Gunnison area is potentially unstable. Potentially unstable
slopes are found in nearly all mountain and sideslope areas where weak
nonresistant bedrock is covered by its derived colluvium; and where it
is weathered, or on slopes that are oversteepened by erosional downcutting or for other reasons are excessively steep. At higher elevations, rain and snowfall are considerably greater than at lower
1uvia1
its tend to be thicker on gentler slopes
el
ons.

lower slopes are usually composed of less consolidated, less
s, whereas
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FIGURE 13. Small slope failure in roadcut. These are
common in many places where steep cuts have been made
into potentially unstable or unstable slopes. Arrow
points to fencepost approximately 4 ft (1.3 m) high.
(35-mm lens)

Rockfa 11 Areas
Rockfall areas are localities subject to rapid, intermittent,
somewhat unpredictable, rolling, sliding, bounding, or free-falling of
large masses of rocks and debris or individual rock blocks. Areas
subject to rockfall are most commonly adjacent to barren, very steep
and/or fractured and jointed cliffs of bedrock. Consequently, rockfall hazards are usually found in and near places where bedrock exposures occur on very steep slopes. Although many subtle aspects of
rockfall processes are poorly understood, the general manifestations
of rockfal l are quite evident, and consequently identification of roc kfall ha zard areas i s st raightforward. Most rockfall areas have three
di stinct haza rd zones: (1) a source, usually a cliff or ve ry steep
sl ope ; {2) an acceleration zone, us ually immedi ate ly downslope from
the primary source of rock fragments and having a slope of 50 to 100
pe rcent, where moving rock fragments can accelerate in t heir movement
downslope, (3 ) an area, usual ly of lesser slope where moving rock
fragments decelerate and eventually come to rest. The boundaries between individual zones vary according to specif ic details of rock
17

materials, size, and slope geometry. In some cases zones (1) and (2)
(source and acceleration zones) are essentially coincident. Although
the frequency and number of events involving larger rocks is usually
con s iderably less, larger rock fragments tend to move farther befo re
they come to rest. In some cases, they have sufficient momentum to
rol l an d bound out onto very gently sloping areas below and adjacen t
t o the slopes down which they moved initially. In the acceleration
zones near the primary rock sources, slopes tend to be steeper, moving
rocks have large momentum, and most sizes and shapes of rock fragments
can move the same distance with in that zone. Most smaller rock fragments come. to rest at or near the lowest part of this intermediate
zone. In the lower runout .. zone (3), which is less steep, moving
rocks lose momentum, and the actual distance traversed in this zone
is more dependent on the magnitude of momentum, size and shape of
rock particles, and slope and frictional effects of the ground itself.
11
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I
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FIGURE 14. Rockfall area in Taylor Can yon. No te large
rock fragments i n foreground that rest on nearly level
ground (35 - mm lens)
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The most important of these ground effects appear to be vegetation
type and cover, soil type and moisture, texture of the surface, and
presence or absence of frozen ground and/or snow. Additionally some
rock fragments that have come to rest within the acceleration zone of
the rockfall area can experience renewed movement. likelihood of this
secondary movement apparently depends on composition of underlying
surficial materials on which the rocks rest, size and shape of the
rock fragments, and exceptional but recurrent weather conditions.
This secondary movement can be of either individual rock fragments
or en masse mobilization of accumulated rocks and/or surficial debris.
The term debris avatanche is usually applied to this process.
Most rockfalls and associated processes occur rapidly without
much, if any, warning. This lack of predictability and periodicity
of rockfall events results from the variation in the natural processes
that precipitate most rockfalls. Torrential rainstorms that undercut
and loosen rock, frequent freeze-thaw cycles that loosen and dislodge
rocks, and ground motion from earthquakes and man-caused earth
vibrations probably initiate most rockfalls.
With the exception of the higher mountain areas, most of the
Crested Butte-Gunnison vicinity rockfall hazards are found adjacent
to drainage courses where the stream is incised into resistant bedrock. Most of these places are tempting for development sites as
they offer an overview of the surrounding countryside and are in
themselves scenic. Rockfall hazard is nearly ubiquitous in the
higher mountains wherever resistant bedrock occurs on steep to very
steep slopes. The rockfall hazard areas mapped should not be used
as development sites without some effective mitigation of the hazard.
Defensive structures and related corrective engineering work in
rockfall areas are apt to be prohibitively expensive for many ki
opment.

Mudflow-debris fa~ areas are typi
mud
s. usual in the
reaches
a
(1) a source
basin or its
guous sideslopes, (2) a drainage way or
drai
channels down which this mud and debris can move. (3) a debris
19

or 11 alluvial 11 fan formed by successive episodes of deposition of mud
and debris. Mud and debris flowage is usually initiated by highintensity summer rainstorms or rapid snowmelt runoff that mobilizes
accumulated sediment and debris. This moving material is channeled
down into a drainage way (element 2), and eventually this material is
discharged onto the debris fa n (eleme nt 3) where it is de po sited,
completing the process. Alt hough these events can be anticipa t ed and
identified, their periodicity is very difficult to determine. They
are closely related to weather conditions, but temporal details of the
weather itself, except for regular seasonal variations, are nearly
impossible to predict.
Mudflow-debris fan areas mapped during this study include all
three elements described. Evidence for mudflow-debris fan hazards
includes: rapid erosion and degradation (including degradation by
slope failure) in the upper reaches of a drainage; damage to vegetation from impact by moving mud and debris in drainage ways; fresh
recent mud and debris deposits in drainage ways and on debris fan(s)

I
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FIGURE 15. Mudfl ow- debris f an a rea on t he nor theast
s ide of t he Eas t River Sou t h of Gothic. Note apparent
fres hnes s of de pos it s and debri s on side s l o pes . Ar r ow
poi n ts t o rapidly r ecedi ng cliff at the head of t he
drainage t hat is t he principal s ource for mudflow
ma t erial . (200 -mm lens )
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FIGURE 16. Mudflow material. Note sizes of rock fragmen ts
and debris caught by trees, probably during the initial
flood surge of the mudflow. (35-mm lens)

FIGURE 1 7 . Typical s mall mudflow.
area . (35 - mm lens )

21

Upper Ohio Creek

{usually evidenced by little, if any, soil development on the deposits). Hazards in debris fan-mudflow areas result from impact and
inundation by mud and debris. Commonly this impact and inundation is
of sufficient severity to destroy all but the strongest and most
rigid structures. Additionally, lower intensity land uses such as
roads and utilities can be seriously jeopardized resulting in loss of
service and high maintenance costs.
Debris fan-mudflow areas of the Crested Butte-Gunnison area are
found in several larger drainages, as well as in numerous small
drainages in higher mountain areas. They are more common in places
where snowfall and/or accumulation and rainfall are most abundant.
Consequently, debris fan-mudflow areas are more common in the northern
part of the Crested Butte-Gunnison area than in the southern part. In
contrast to other geologic hazards, debris fan-mudflow hazard areas
are not especially dependent upon slope. The dominant criterion for
this type of process to occur seems to be an abnormally high sediment
supply and debris in the upper part of a drainage basin that occasionally experiences extremely high runoff rates. Consequently, some of
man's activities can induce development of the hazard. Removal of
vegetation is the most important factor in artificially accelerating
erosion of the land surface. Poorly designed road cuts, drainage
diversions, and other construction practices commonly associated with
land development can cause or increase the likelihood that an area
will be subject to this hazard
High Water Table Areas
High water table areas are places where ground water occurs at
or within a few feet of the ground surface during much of the year.
on can result either from natural seasonal fluctuations
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FIGURE 18. High water table area near the confluence of
Cement Creek and the Gunnison River. Arrow points to
gravel stream terrace. (35-mm lens)

numerous swamps and small bogs in many areas. Commonly these features
are associated with landslides and earthflows, as they are ancient sag
ponds that res~lt(ed) from collection of surface and ground water in
local small depressions in slopes that are moving or have moved in the
recent geologic past. Most examples of this second class of high
water table hazard area are too small to be shown at the sca l e of the
hazards maps, and none is mapped. Low-bearing-strength soils also
commonly occur in association with landslide-earthflow areas and un stable slopes. These result from infilling of ancient swamps with
organ i c-rich muck. Additionally, high water ta bles are prevalent on
many si deslo pes duri ng t he spring and ea rly summer mont hs owi ng to
accumulati on of snow meltwa ter in smal l sags and othe r depressions and
infiltra tion of meltwater into colluvial depos i ts.
High water table areas occur along stream courses throughout the
Crested Butte-Gunni son area . In assoc i at ion with l andslides and
earthflows . l ocali zed high water table areas on sideslopes are more
common in the northern pa rt of t he area . However , in add iti on , t here
are occasi ona l bogs or swamps located on nearl y level ground t hat is
sta bl e . There are a few of these i n the vicini ty of upper Coal Cree k
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near the Irwin townsite, as well as in some other high mountain areas.
The principal hazard in high water table areas that occurs along
major drainages is related to buildings with basements. Moreover,
septic tank-type sewage disposal for residences rarely can be used
without difficulties, and excessive infiltration of effluent may
result where sewage interceptor lines are located in saturated ground.
Usually the high water table areas along streams are roughly coincident
with the physiographic flood plain, i.e. that part of the stream valley
that has undergone flooding during the most recent period of geomorphic development of the stream valley. However, no statistical recurrence interval of floods of a specified magnitude is implied. Actual
flooding during a flood event and flood potential of a stream can be
considerably altered by man-made modifications of the flood plain and
the drainage basin of the stream involved.
The principal kinds of hazards associated with high water table
areas on sideslopes are increases in susceptibility to landslides and
earthflows, site-specific drainage problems, and construction difficulties with associated low-bearing-strength and/or compressible soils.
Snow Avalanches, Seismicity, Expansive Soil and Rock, Subsidence,
Radioactivity
These geologic hazards are found in the Crested Butte-Gunnison
area but are not delineated on the geologic hazards maps for several
reasons. These geologic hazards are not mapped because they have been
or are being studied by others or their nature is not amenable to
mapping, there is insufficient data to map them, or they are found
in so few places, or so many, that includi
them in the simplified
unit
would be cumbersome.
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variation in the weather and resultant variation in the statistical
recurrence interval of avalanche events, velocity of snow in various
parts of avalanche paths and runout zones, and most importantly, man's
activities in avalanche-prone areas. It is suggested that precise
avalanche hazard determination be made for any of the higher mountain
areas where moderate- to high-intensity land uses are contemplated.
Such determination should include extent of runout zones in lower
valley areas as well if applicable to a particular development.
Natural seismicity (earthquake) hazards in Colorado have not been
precisely evaluated to date but are currently under study by the Colorado Geological Survey. The only official designation of seismic
potential for Colorado is the generalized and probably understated
Seismic Risk Map given in the Uniform Building Code. This map shows
all of Coborado in its "Zone l" described as, "minor damage from distant ea'rthquakes." Our preliminary findings indicate that all of
Colorado west of the 104th meridian should be considered to be in
Modified Mercalli Class VII that indicates:
" ••. Damage negligible in buildings of good design and
construction; slight to moderate in well-built ordinary
structures; considerable in poorly built or badly designed
structures; some chimneys broken ... ",
and that this be used as a preliminary working standard for the Crested
Butte-Gunnison area. Consideration of seismic hazards is especially
important in view of some of the other hazards present in the area.
Slope failures and rockfalls can be initiated or accelerated by ground
shaking; thus, a combination of hazardous processes could result that
could be far more serious than any one individually.
Expansive Soil and Rock11
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S. Hart, formerly with the Colorado Geological Survey
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in all of the shale and claystone beds of the Mancos. Instead, "swelling" clays are concentrated in thin, white to yellowish-brown beds
locally called "bentonite beds. In a very limited sampling of weathered. brown to black shale and claystone form the Mancos in the Crested
Butte-Gunnison area, no expansive clays were found. This result may,
however, be due more to the limited sampling. the abundance of vegetation, and the rapid erosion rates of the bentonite than to the lack of
expansive clays in the area. Therefore, testing programs for expansive
soil should be included in the design phase of every building or highway project located in the Mancos Shale or soils derived directly from
the Mancos. In addition, all foundations in these areas should be
carefully designed and inspected by a professional engineer who (1) is
registered in Colorado, (2} specializes in soil engineering and foundation design, and {3) is familiar with foundation problems in expansive
soils.
Ground subsidence hazards of the study area are known only in
places where underground mining has occurred in the past. These include land over shafts and tunnels that were dug during the era of coal
mining in the Crested Butte district and similar areas in the vicinity
of the precious-metal mining camps of Irwin, Ruby, Pittsburgh and
Elkton. Additionally there are numerous small prospects in various
places in the mountains as well as the abandoned uranium workings near
Gunnison. Although essentially all of these workings are inactive at
the present time, many are on patented mining claims that in most cases
are the only enclaves of private ground in the surrounding national
forest lands. Consequently they are under some pressure for recreational and part-year residential use. Unstable mine tailings and the
possibility of persons, espec1a1ly children, falling into mine shafts
are
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Environmental Protection Agency data (Douglas and Haus, 1975) indicate
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that these tailings present a low-level radioactivity hazard. Radioactive minerals are known to occur in both the Dakota and Morrison
Formations, as well as other rock units in this part of western Colorado. Consequently, it is suggested that water wells completed in
sedimentary bedrock aquifers, and especially those wells completed in
the indicated formations, be tested for radioactivity if the water is
to be used domestically or for stock watering. Ranger Warm Spring and
Cement Creek Warm Springs are being analyzed for radioactivity, among
other properties, currently by the Colorado Geological Survey and the
U. S. Geological Survey.
Design of the Hazards Maps
A geologic hazard is a situation that results from interaction of
man and his natural environment. Conventional geologic mapping shows
the distribution of one or more natural features such as landforms and
drainage, or materials such as rocks and surficial deposits on the
surface or subsurface of the earth. A geologic hazard typically is
contingent on natural conditions, geologic materials, and man-made
environmental changes. These man-made changes may include either onetime events or cyclic changes. Included are agricultrual activities
such as vegetation disturbance, irrigation, or grazing, and permanent,
higher intensity land-use activities such as the installation of roads
and buildings.
A geologic hazards map must necessarily be different from a conventional geologic map. In the case of the Crested Butte-Gunnison
area maps, the hazards map units are inclusive units that indicate
areas where man's activities may interact with existing geologic conditions (unstable slopes, potentially unstable slopes, high water
tables), natural features (landslide and earthflow deposits, debris
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the natural variation within the mapped hazard area and on various
man-caused changes that may occur in the land surface or subsurface.
Because most of the Crested Butte-Gunnison area currently is either in
the natural state or in low-intensity use such as agriculture and
grazing, most of the mapped hazards cause no severe difficulties for
present human activities. No detailed quantification of geologic
hazards is made in this study other than the matrix-type table below
which is also an integral part of the map explanations. In short, the
actual degree of hazard depends as much, if not more, on human decisions affecting land use as it does on geologic factors.
Boundaries between mapping units on the Crested Butte-Gunnison
area hazard maps are located as precisely as permitted by the methods
and data used. Because the definitions of the mapping units reflect
the language in H.B. 1041, the unit boundaries of such physical features as debris fans conform more closely to ground- and aerial photograph-observable features than do such hazards as potentially unstable
slopes. Mapping a physical feature such as a debris fan requires
different evidence than mapping a potentially unstable slope where the
definitive evidence might be the condition of particular vegetation
types or the general geologic environment. Although the presentation
and format used is quite different from that of conventional geologic
or geomorphic maps, it is our opinion that the hazards maps produced
for the Crested Butte-Gunnison area provide the practical type of
identification that H.B. 1041 calls for (106-7-103 {14), C.R.S., 1973).
In all cases, the mapped areas contain definitive observable evidence
for the hazards shown.
In higher mountainous areas where there are overlapping multiple
hazards that make cartographic presentation difficult or impossible,
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encountered in or caused by certain kinds of land uses if they should
occur in these hazard areas. These maps should be used only as a
reference indicating need for more detailed site-specific studies to
be carried out in advance of proposed land-use changes or they may be
used for general planning of land use. Because of the scale of 1 inch
equals 2000 feet (1:24,000) these maps have limited suitability for
precise determination of specific site planning and engineering problems. However, they should provide information to both governmental
groups and prospective developers of certain geologic factors that
should be considered in advance of any serious commitment to more
intensive land uses.
Photogeologic Mapping of Hazards
As mentioned earlier, interpretation of aerial and ground photographs was the principal method used to identify hazards in the Crested Butte-Gunnison area. Most of the hazards of the area are so
extensive that the synoptic view afforded by aerial photographs makes
identification of the hazardous conditions easier on aerial photographs than it is on the ground. Study of aerial photographs was
enhanced considerably by documenting subtle ground surface features
and conditions with 35-mm ground photographs. Then we compared the
ground photographs of such features as soil ripples, vegetation anomalies, and changes in ground-observable textures of surficial deposits
with the less obvious indications of the same features on the aerial
photographs. Once established, such photomorphic units could be used
for basic photogeologic mapping. This technique was especially useful
with the color-infrared aerial photographs, as vegetation colorchanges
show up well on this type of color rendition. Additionally, identifion
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FIGURE 20. Evidence in vegetation that this area has
increased soil moisture. Note sagebrush in distance.
Also note the hummocky ground indicative of probable
small-scale earth flowage . Arrow points to stake
approximately 1 ft (.3 m) high . (35-mm lens)

were undergoing active slope movement. Rockfall areas, especially the
zone where rocks roll out onto adjacent gently sloping ground, were
mapped by noting the maximum extent of runout of larger rock blocks on
the ground, and then extrapolating this to wider areas. Riparian
vegetation, readily apparent on color-infrared photographs, was the
basis in addition to streambank physiography for delineation of the
high water table areas. Fresh mudflow deposits are readily detected
on photographs, as vegetation in these areas usually has been modif ied
or damaged by recent mud movement.
Anothe r as pect of photogra ph int erpreta ti on t hat is espec ial ly
usefu l for mappi ng geologic hazards is study of repetitive photographs
of the same area over a considerable period of time . This can be done
with either aerial or ground photographs. The principal ad vantage of
this tech nique is that a careful obs erver can demonstrate that a geologic process is active by noting changes that have occurred in t he
l and surface and vegetation during elapsed time between photographs .
Moreover, due to pos si bly differ ent l ighti ng conditions and other
technical factors, two or more set s of photographs of t he same scene
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offer much more information than a single set. By using three sets of
aerial photographs in the Crested Butte-Gunnison area, we were able
to prove that many of the obviously fresh landslide-earthflow areas
are currently moving. Some of these movements are surprisingly large.
Parts of the large landslide-earthflow area east of and adjacent to
Red Mountain and Flat Top have moved as much as 100 ft (30 m) during
the 23 years between the oldest and most recent aerial photographs.
Subtle changes in the gross morphology of similar areas adjacent to
Mt. Axtell and near the town of Mt. Crested Butte led me to conclude
that these areas are moving actively also. Although older, highquality, well-documented ground photographs of parts of the Crested
Butte-Gunnsion area were not available, a number of ground photographs
made during this study were made especially for the purpose of duplication at a future date. These include views near Crested Butte
Mountain, avalanche features near Gothic, selected sites near Meridian
Lake, and several views of valley sideslopes between Crested Butte
and Almont. All of these photos were precisely made with Nikon 35-mm
cameras and accessories. Notes and technical data regarding these
photographs are available from the Colorado Geological Survey and/or
the author.
Although most, if not all, geologic study of the land surface
should involve some field "ground-truth" investigation, most of the
mapping and interpretation presented in this Crested Butte-Gunnison
area geologic hazards study would not have been possible without photograph interpretation. Because most of the hazards are, in some way,
photograph-detectable, it is suggested to future workers who may make
site-specific investigations that they consider the use of large-scale,
sion aerial photography as a source of basic data. This is
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Addf onal, detailed geologic study of the Crested Butte-Gunnison
area would benefit understanding and tigation of geologic hazards
and iand-use planning problems. Engineering geologic
for the
areas
rapid
1
around the
, and Gunnison would be most useful for both planners and
should show
cal, physical,
engineering
and
ility of
of surficial materials, thi
these materials, their distribution, and their susceptibility to
erosion and percolation of surface and ground water. The combination
of the hazards maps and the engineering geology maps would form an
adequate data base for most geology-related land-use decisions. The
maps prepared during this study address only those geologic hazards
specified in House Bill 1041. Additional engineering geologic investigations described above would require considerably more fieldwork
and laboratory testing, and consequently would be costly. However,
the Colorado Geological Survey feels that Gunnison County and the
municipalities most directly affected by rapidly expanding development
could benefit far in excess of the cost of the proposed additional
geologic study. This is especially true owing to the existence of
the basic reconnaissance data developed by this study.
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EXPLANATION

GENERAL
Geolog1.c hazards are natur al geulog1c conditlons that
1f unreco gn1.ze d or 1nadequatt!l y planned for can result 1n

LANDS LIDE- EARTHFLOW AR EA
area w1th demonstrably actLve natural
movement of landslides a nd /o r earthflows . Ev1dence for
mode rn slope movement(s) 1ncludes dlStlnCtlve phys.logrdphy and
di s rupted vegecat1on o r s tructures .

loss of l1f~. dam~ ge to structures, or h1gh maJ.ntenance
costs , espec1.ally for homes ~ roads, and utll1t1es. The

mapping unlts used o n th:.s map ate a combl.natL on of
genetically reloteu features, pruce.sses, ao~d/or cond .Ltlons
t ha t coul d cause problems for huma n actl.VJ.tl.eS
These
mapp1 n g un1ts and the1r dc f unt1ons co n f orm to the
term1nology a nd defl.nltl.ons g1ven 10 Colorado House B~ll

UNSlABLE SLOPE
slope w1th landsl~de - earthflow phys1ography, but
whe re modern slope movement ~s not apparen t or 1s uncerta1 n
Such a rea s have undergone slope movement :tn the recent geolog1c
past (late Plelstocene-Holocene)
~1ng to cl1mate cha nge s and
other factors, some of these area s have become stab1l1zed 1n the
na t ur al state, whereas o th e r places .1n c lud ed 1n thls ca t ego ry are
metastable or poss1bly e v e n slowly falling (mov1ng) at the present
t1me .

1041 and the Coloraao Geolog1.cal Survey 1 s Guld!:::!b.J.es and
C r~tcr1.a for Ide ~ t~£1cat 1on and Land Use Controls 1n
-------Geo l og1c Hazctrd and ~hneral Re so urce Areas (Rogers and
o thers, 1974). In add1t1on , hazard areas may .1n c lud e
geo log1c hazard~ t ha t vary great l y 1n degree depend1ng
on natural var1.at1on w1th1n the area and on var:tous mance~-use d changes that may occur ~n the future
B!::!cause
"most of ~h1s -quadrangle ..LS presently 1.n the natural state
o r 1s be1ng used for low-1nten s 1ty u~es l1k2 agr1c~lture
and gr az1ng, most of the mapped haza rd s cause no d1ff1cult1ts
fo r ex1st1ng human actlVltles. No deta1led quant111cat1on
o r geoJog1c hazards 1s made 1n th1s st udy other than th e
t a ble below wh~ch r elates the degree of hazard to certaln
types of land use. In short , t he actual de gr ee of hazard
depe nds as much , :tf not more, on human dec:ts1ons affectlng
land use as :tt does on geoltg1 c fac t ors
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POTENTIALLY UNSTABLE SLOPE
slope w~th most at tr1butes of an unstabl t!
slop~ . but whe re past or present slope fa:tlure lS not appa rent
The mo;;,t s~gn~f1cant of thes e attrlbl 1 tes are compos Lt.l on of
surf J.Clal and bedrock mate r1 als , prox1.m1ty and geolog1cal simil arity t o slopes that have fa1led In the pas t or are f a lling
now, s l ope angle a nd aspec t, so1l mo1sture condltlons, and
m1crocl1mate

•

~

ROCKFALL AREA
area sub1ect to rap1d, lnternnttent, nearl y unpred ict able roll:tng, sl1d1ng, bound1ng, or free- f a ll1ng of large masses
of r ock , r ocks and debri s , o r 1nd1 v1dual r ock blocks . Su c h
areas are most commonly adJacen t to unvege tatcd , barren , stee p
a nd/or fractured and JOinted be drock cliffs .

USERS

Th1s map should be used as an 1nd1cator of l oca t1on s
a particula r g!:::!olog~c ha za rd may adve~sely dffect
ce rta1n land uses . It ~s not :tntended to supplant deta~l ed
f1 e ld 1 nvest.1gat ~ ons of 1nd1v1 dual sites, bu t rather t o
s1gnal places where the 1 nd~ cated geologiC cond ltlons can
be expec t ed and sho uld be spec1f 1cally addressed 1n advance
of any land- use cha nge
If th1s map 1s use d t o des 1gnate
geologl.c hazard areas as spe.:J.fled by H.B 1041 (Rogets and
others) 197 1, p . 120-121) then 1t l.S suggested that tlu.s
map se rve as a bas 1s for f ur ther 1nvest1gat J. on of J. nd1.v1d ual
s 1t es . Deta1led 1nvest1gation and evaluation may serve as
the bas1s for a c tual des1gns, o r such st ud.1 es m1gh t 1nd1cat~
that for econom:tc or safety reasons the parti c ular actLV1ty
1s not feas1ble
Land-use dec1s:ton~ 1n the se areas shou l d
be based on technv.:.al rev~ews and plann:t ng evaluatiOn of
deta1led stud 1es and specJ.f:tc s Lte p lan ~ .
wh~re

MUDFLOW- DEBRIS fAN AREA
area subJec t to rap1d mud and debr1s movement
after mob1l1zatlon by heavy r a1nfall or snowme lt runoff . The
essent1al e lement s of these areas are
(1) a source of mud a nd deb r1 s , us~ally 1n the upper reaches of
a dra1nage bas1n or 1ts cont1guous s1deslopes ; (2) a drainageway or ch annel down wh:tch th1s mud a nd debris move, (3) a debr1s
or alluv1al fan formed by successlve ep1sodes of depos1t1on of
mud and debr1 s

1

HIGH WATER-TABLE AREA
area where ground water 1 s at or near the
ground surface much of the year . These areas, shown onl y 1n
places adJacent to maJor drainag es , a re ev1denced by r1par1an
vegetat1on a nd streambank phys1ography
Numerous s uch areas
too small to be shown at t h LS map sca le are found co n tlguous to
smaller drainages or assoc1at ed w1th anc1ent and modern landslldes and ea rth flows
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NOTE

Other haz a r ds and d1scuss1 on of 1.nd 1v1dual hazard areas are
1nd1cated by notes on th~ map . Where applicable, s now avalanche
hazard studies by Mears (1976a, 1976b) should be cons ulted.
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GEOLOGIC HAZARDS IN THE CRESTED BUTTE-GUNNISON AREA
GUNNISON COUNTY, COLORADO
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James M. Soule
1976
EXPLANATION

GENERAL

LANDSLIDE- EARTHFLOW AREA: area w1th de~anstrably ac t1 ve natura l
movement of l andsl~des a nd/o r eart hflows. Ev1dence for
modern slope mo ve ment (s ) 1ncl udes di st in c t lve phys 1ogra phy and
d ~sr u p ted veget ~ t1 on or s t ruct ures .

Geol o gic hazards a re natural geulog1.c c ond1. t 1ons t hat
unrecogn1zed or 1 n ade q ua t e l y p lanned fo r can resu l t 1n
loss o f l 1fe, d amag~ to str u c tures , o r h1g h ma 1nt e na nc e
costsl espec 1al l y for homes, roads, an d ut1 l 1t1es.
The
~£

map p ing un1 t s u sed on th1s rn a~ a r e a comb1n a t 10 n of
genet1cal l y r el a t ed f eatures, processes , a nd/ or condit1ons
that could cau s e probl em.s f o r human ac t lV ltl. es . These
ma ppi n g un i ts a nd the .Lr de flrut1o n s conf o cm t o t he

UNSTABLE SLOPE :

s lope wlth u md sl1de-ear t h f low ph} Slograph y ), but
where mode r n s l ope moveme nt 1s not appare nt o r 1s u nc erta~ n.
Such a r eas have undergo ne slop e moveme nt 1n t he recen t geo l o gl(
past (la te Plei stocene-Holocene ). Ow ~ng t o c l1mate ch a nges a nd
other fac t o r s , some o f these ar e as have become s tab1l1 ze d 1. n ,t h e
natural s t a t e, "''hereas o ther pla ce s 1nc l ude d i n this cate go ry are
metas t able o r poss~bly e ve n s l owly fa i l1 ng (mov ing) a t t he presen t
t 1.me .

ter m1nology a nd def1n1t1ons g1ven 1n Co l o r atlo Ho us e Bill
1 0 4 1 and the Color a d o Geolo g1. cal Survey ' s Guidel 11.e::. and
Cr1 t eria for I d e n t~f 1 c at1on and Land Use Co nt rols in

-

-;;=~=--,= -

- - --

-

Geolog1c Hazd rd a nd M1neral Reso ur ce Areas ( Rogers and
o the r s , 1974). In a dd1 t1on, hazard a r eas may 1ncl ude
geologic hazards t ha t vary greatly 1n degree depend1ng
on natural va r1ation w1.th1n the area a nd on var i ous mancaused c hanges t ha t may occu ~ 1n t he future . Bec a us e
most o f ch is qua d rangle i ~ pr esent ly i n th e na t ural s t a t e
or 1S be1ng us ed fo r 1ow-in te ns lty U!Se ~ l 1. k2 agr1.c.1l ture
a nd g r az1 ng , mos t of tlie mappe d hazard s ca use no dif~1cu L t 1~s
f or e x1 st1ng human ac t1v1t1e s. No de t a1.le d quantl tlc.lt lon
of geo l og 1c haza rds 1s made 1n t h1s s tudy o t her t han the
tabl e be l ow whlch re l at e s t he degr ee of haza r d to c erta~n
t ypes of l a nd us e. I n short, t he ac tua l degree o f hazard
de pe nds as much, 1£ not mor e , on human dec 1s i ons affectlng
lan d u se as 1t does on geolog i c i a ctors .

POTENTIALLY UNSTABLE SLOPE:

s l op e wi th mos t attrlbu t e s o f an un s t abl e

slop e, but v:he r e pas t o r presen t slo pe fa il u re is not appar e nt.
The nost s i gni f i cant uf thes e attr1b\•t es ar e cornposltl on o(
surf1cia l a nd bed rock mat e r 1a ls , proxu!!lt y and geulug1. cal s imila r l ty t o s l opes that have fa il ed in the pas t o r are f a1l 1ng
now , slope a ngl e and a sp ec t, so 1l mo 1s tur e cond l t .tons, and
mic r ocl1ma te .
ROCKFALL AREA . are a s ubJe c t t o rapid , l nt e rm.Lt tent , near l v unp redi c t -.
a ble r o l l 1 ng , s lid1 ng, bound i ng , or fc ee - fa lling of l ar ge masse s
of rock , r ocks and deb r1 s~ or i nd1v1dual r ock blocks
Such
areas a r e most commonly adja cent to unvege t ated, barren, steep
and/ o r f r act ured a nd JOlnted bedrock cl 1ffs.

SUGGESTI ONS TO MAP USERS
Th i s ma p s ho ul d be us ed as a n J..nd ica t or of locatl.ons
wh e r e a part1cul a r ge ol ogic ha zar d may ad ve r sel y affe c t
ce rta i n l a nd u~ es. It 1s not 1ntend e d t o supp l a nt deta1led
f i e l d inves t1gat1.ons of Lndiv idual Sltes , b ut rather tu
s:tgnal p l aces v;rhe r e the i ndic ated geo l og~c cond J. tions ca n
be expected and s houl d be spe c i f :tcal l y add r essed in advance
of any l a nd- use c ha nge. ff t hls map 1s used to des1gnate
geo l og1c ha zard a r eas as spec1 f1e d by H. B. i 041 (Roget s and
oth e r s , 197q , p. 1 20-121), the n l t lS s ugges t e d that tt11 S
map se rv e a s a bas 1s for furth er 1nves t1 ga t1 on of 1nd1V1dual
Slt es . Detailed i nve st1ga t i on a nd eval uat i on ma y s erve as
the ba s i s for ac tua l d es1 gns , or s uch s tu d1es m1gh t 1nd1cate
tha t fo r econom1c or s a f ety r e ason s t he pa rt ic ular acr tv1ty
1s not fea s i ble . La nd-use decJ..sJ.o n s 1. n these a r ea& should
be based on t echn1.cal rev Le ws a nd plann1ng eva lua tio n uf
d et a ~l e d st udJ..e s and specifi c s1. t e pl a ns .

HUDFLOVJ-OEBRI S FAN AREA : ar ea s ubJec t t o r api d mud and dcbr1 s mo ve ment
after mob 1lizat1on b y heavy ra infal l or s nm.."ltlel t runoff. Tne
ess e nt 1.a l e l ement s of t hese areas a r e.
(1) a so ur ce o f mud an d deb r1.s , usuall y 1n t he upper r e a ches o f
a dr a1nage bas 1n or its cont i g uous s 1de slo pe s ; (2) a dr a i nage v;ay o r c hannel down whH:h t hls mud a nd deb r is move, (3) a d ebr~s
or a l luv1al fan f o rmed by s uccess 1ve e p1 s od es o f depos1t1on of
mud and deb ris .

HIGH WATER- TABLE AREA
a rea where g r ou nd wa t er is at or ne a r the
gro und surfa c e muc h of the ye a r
These areas , shown onl y i n
pl aces a dJ acent t o maJ o r d r a~nages, are ev1denced by ri pa ria n
v e g e ta t~on and s tr eambank phys1ogra phy .
Nume r o us such a r eas
tOo s ma lJ t o be s hown a t _thlS map scal e are fo und cont1 guo us t o
sma l ler d ra1na ges o r associated w'ltli a n c 1en t a nd mode r n landslides and ea rthfl ows .

~NOT E:

Other hazards and d~scuss ~on of 1nd1v1dual hazard ~reas are
1 nd 1cated by no t es on t he ma p . Whe r e ap pl 1cabl e , snow ava Jan che
hazard s tud 1e s by Mea rs (1 9 76a, 19 76b ) shoul d be co nsult e d.
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GEOLOGIC HAZARDS IN THE CRESTED BUTTE-GUNNISON AREA
GUNNISON COUNTY, COLORADO
by
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1976
EXPLANATION

GENERAL

,-,rea "t..nth demonstrably act1ve natural
movement of lands.L1des and I or earthtlmvs
E\ 1aence for
modern slope rnovenent(a) Includes d1st1nctl\e physlography and
d1srupted ~egetatlon or structures .

r.eolog1c hazards are natt raJ geolog1' cond t1 :1ns that
1.£ unrecogn1.zed or 1.nadequately planned for can result 1.n

T AND T IDF.-F.ARTHFLOH ARFA

~oss of l1.fe! dumngc to structures, or h1.gn ma1.ntenance
costs, especially for homes, roads, and ut1l1.t . . . es
The

mapp1ng un1ts used on th~s mat:: are a corrblna ... Lon of
ger1et1.callv lelcttea ~eatures, o rocesses, a d/or condLtlOns
that o ld cause problems for ~uman actl\ltles
These
n.app_._ng tmlts and the1.r def1n1tlons conform to the

UNSTABLE SLOPE
slope vnth lands.Llde-earthtlow phys1.ography, but
when=> modern slope mo.,;ement
s not apparent or 1.s uncertElin
Such areas have undergone slope movement ln the recent geolog1c
past (late Plelstocen~-Holocene)
Ow1ng to ~l1mate changes and
other factors, some of these areab have become stabilized 1n the
natural state, whereas other place,; J..ncludec.l. ln t ln~ category are
m~tastable or poss1bly even slowly fa1~1ng (mOJlnV at t ne present
t1me

term1nologv and dcflnltlons g1vcn 1n Colorado Hous~ B1ll
1041 and the Colorado Geologlcal Survey's Gu1.del1reo and
Criteria ror
and --Land -Use Contro~s -1.
- Identiflcat l on --Geolog1c Hazard and l11.nera.L Resource Areas (Rogers and
other~, 1974)
lL addLtlon, hazard areas may 1.nclude
geologic hazard~ that v~ry greatly 1n degree depend1ng
on natural var1o.t1on w1.th1.n tne area and on var1ous man
cuused changes that mav occur 1n the future
Bccauwc
nost of this quadrangle ~s presently 1n the natural state
or 1.~ be1.ng w:;ea fur 1uw-Lnleuslty u):;es l1K2 agrJ.c.Llture
and graz1.ng most of the mapped hazards cause no d1ff1cu1_tH'S
for e.xl::-3t:.J.ng human actlvltles
No deta1!F.d quant1t1 at1on
or geolog1.c hazu.rds 1.s made In thls study other than the
table below wh1ch relates the deg~ee of h~zard to certain
types u[ land u~e
In short, the actual degree of ~aLard
depe:1ds as nuch, 1£ not mote, on human decislons affect1.ng
land use as 1t aoe~ on geolog1c actors

-:-:

p-1~r-s·
'
'-~·
~
u ' . '

-·

~,'

,'_-,'

POTE,TIALLY U~STABLE SLOPE
slope N1tl most attr1bute~ uf an unstable
slope, but where past or present slope fa1lure l.S not a u parent
lhe oo~t s1gnlf1cant of these attrlhttes are compos1t1on o
surfl.Cl'-"1 and bedrocK rnater1_alo, prox1m1ty and geologh_al sun.. ._ larlty to slopes that have fa1led in the pa~t or are failing
uow, slope angle anu aspect, su.Ll llJU.l.!:>ture condJ.tJ..ons, and
m1croc 1 1mnte

ROCKfALL AREA.
area subJect to rap1d, lnternuttent, nearly unpredlctab e rcllJ..ng, !::ilJ..>.hr g, boumh g, or free-fallJ..ng of large lldl::i~e~
of rock, rocks and deb r 1s, ot 1nd1.v1dual rock blocks
Such
areas ure most commonlr adJacent to unvegetaLed, barren, steep
and;or fractured o.nd J01nted oedrock cl1ffs.

SUGGESTIONS TO HAP USERS
Th1s map shotld be used as; an 1nd1rator of locat1ons
a part1cular geolog1c hazard may adversely affect
certain land uses. It lS not 1ntended to supplant deta~led
f1cld 1nvest1gnt10ns of 1nd1v1dual sites, but rather ro
s1gnal places whece the lnd1cated geolog1--. cond~LJ.u 10 can
b~ expected ami ~hould be ~pe--.J.flcally addressed 1n advancP
of any land-use change
If tnis map 1s used to des1 gn::tte
geologH': hazard areas as spe lh_ed hy H R dl4_L (Rogers and
others, l97f, p. 120-121), then 1t 1s suggested that tr1s
map serve as a bas1s ror further Investlgation of 1ndiv1dual
s1tcs. Deta1lca 1nvcst1gation and cvaluat1on may serve as
the bas1.s for actual designs, or such stud ies m1ght l-dle£te
that for econom1c or safety reasons the part1cular a--.tLVllY
1.s not feas1ble
Land-use dec1s10ns 1n these areas snould
be based on techn1cal rev1ews and plann1ng evaJuat1on of
deta1led stud1es and spec1f1c s1te plans.
wh~re

FAN AREA.
area sub]ect to rap1d mud and debr1s movement
after mobLllzatJ.on by heavy ralnLal or s~.1cwnelt runuff
The
essent1al e .... ement~ of these areas are

~D?LOW-DEBRIS

(_) a ~ource of mud and debr1s, usually 1n the upper reaches of
a drainage bas1n ~r Its cont1guous s1deslopcs, (2) n dra1nagc
way or channel do~n wh1ch this ~t d and de or1s move~ (3) a debr1~
or alluv1al fan funned by succes~1_Ve ep1sudes of depc~nt,..Lon of
mud and debr1s
HIGH WATER-TABLE AREA
area wher~:: ground water is at or near the
ground surface much or the year
These areas, ~huwn on1v ln
place~ adJacent to maJor dre-1nages, are evidenced by r1par1an
vegetc::tion and streambank phys1ography
Numerous such areas
too small to be shown at th1s map scale are found contiguous to
smnlltr drn1nngcs or assoc1~tcd Wlth anc1cnt and modern landslldes and earthflows

Ot~er hazards and d1scussion of lndl~Idual hazard areas arc
lnd1catcd by notes on the mao
Where aopl1cable, snow avalanche
hazard stud1es by Mears (l976a, 1976b) bhould be consulted
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1976
EXPLANATION
GENERAL
AREA: a r ea with demon s trably active natural
movement of l a nd s lides and/or ea rthf lows . Evide nc e for
mode rn slope movement(s) includes di stinctive physiography an d
dis rupted vegetation o r s truc tures .

Lfu~D SL IDE-EARTHFLOW

Geologic hazards are naturdl gevlogic conditions that
if unrecognized or inadequately planned fo r c an result in
los s of life, damage to structures, or hlgh ' mainten ance
co st s , especial l y for homes, roads, and utilities. The
mapping Units used on this map are a combinatio n of
genetically r e l a ted features , prucesses , and/ o r condi ti ons
that co ul d cause problems for human ac ti vities . These
mapping units ond th ei r d ef initions conform to the
terminology and definitions g iven in Co l orad o House Bil l
1041 a nd t he Col orado Geolugi cal Su rvey ' s Gu id el iu es a nd
Cr iteria for Identi f ication and La nd ·use Control s in
Geologic Haza r d and Mineral Resou r ce Areas (Roge r s and
others, 1974) . In a ddit io n, hazard areas may include
geologic hazards that va r y greatly in degree depe nding
on natural variation within t he area and on various mancaused c hanges that may occur in the fu ture. Be c au se
most of chis quadrangle .is pre s ently in t he 11atural sta t e
or is be i ng used for low- intens it y u::>es like: agriculture
and grazing ~ mos t of the mapped hazards ca use no difficultits
fo r e xisting human activities. No detailed quan t i f ica tion
of geologic hazards is mad e in thi s study other than the
tabl e belo·w which r e lates the degree o f hazard to cer tain
types of land use . In short, the actua l de g re e of hazard
depends as much, if no t more, on human de c isions affecting
land use as i t does on gEologic ( actors .

UNSTABLE SLOPE : slope with l a ndslide- earthflow phys iography , but
where mode rn slope movement is not a pparent or is unce rt ain.
Suc h areas have undergone slope movement in the recent geo l ogit
past (late Plei s tocen e-Ho locene) . Owing t o climate c Ra nge s and
ot her factors , some of these areas have become s tab ilized in tl1e
natural state,whe~eas o ther places inc l uded in this ca tegor y a r e
metastable o r poss ibly even slowly failing (moving) at the pr es t~ nt
time .

<-.

·_·:·.p·
· ·- ..
.. ·. -u· ·s

.... .

, . ', _

ROCKFALL AREA : a r ea subject to rapid, inte rmitten t , nearly unpre dic t able r o ll i ng , sliding , boundin g, o ~ f ree - falling of large mas ses
of rock , r ocks a nd debris , or ind iv idual ro c k blocks . Such
areas are most co mmonly adjacent to unvege tated, barr e n, steep
and/or f ractured a nd jointed bedrock c li ffs .

"OO

SUGGESTIONS TO

50 '

USERS

~~p

' u·NSTABLE SLOPE : slope with most attributes of an unstable
POTENTIALLY
s lope , but where past or pr esent s lope failure is not apparen t .
The most significant of these attr i butes are composition of
surficial and bed r ock mate r ia ls , p r oximity and geological s imi lari ty to s lop es that have failed in th e past or are fai ling
now, slope angle a nd a spec t, soil moisture cond iti ons, and
microclimate .

Th is map should be used as an ind i cator of locations
where a particula r geologic hazard may adversel y affect
certain land uses. It i s not i ntended to supplant detailed
field investiga t ions of individual s ites, but rather t o
signa l pla ces whe r e the ind icated ~eologic co ndition s can
be expec t ed a nd should be specif i cally addressed in advan ce
of any land-use cha nge . If this map is used t o de s ignate
geolog i c hazard areas as spe..:ifie d by H. B. 1041 (Rogers and
others , 197 !,, p. 120- 121), then it i s sugge s t ed that thi s
map se rve as a basis fo r fu rthe r inves tiga ti on of individua l
s it es . De t ail ed inves tigat i on and eva lua t i on may s e rve as
the bas is fo r actual designs, or such s tu d i es mi ght indicat e
that for economic or safe t y reasons the particulal:' act i.vity
is not feasible . Land- use decisions in these a r eas. sho uld
be based on t echni cal review s and planning eval uat io n of
de t ailed ~tudies and specific site plans .

FAN AREA : area s ubj ec t t o rapid mud a nd debr is movemen t
af ter mobilization by heavy rainfall or s nowme lt runo ff . The
essent ial elements o f these areas a r e :

~ruDFLOW-DEBRIS.

(1) a source of mud and debri s , usually in the upper reaches of
a drainage basin or its co n tiguous sideslopes ; (2) a drainageway or channel down whi c h thi s mud and deb ri s move ; (3) a deb r is
or alluvial fan formed by successive episodes of dep osit ion of
mud and deb ri s .

-· .1
f~:.··-.-··..·w·-·-"
.;...

:

....:;...

- ...... _

~

...

.

HIGH WATER- TABLE AREA: area where gro und water is at o r near t he
g round surface much of the year. These a re as , shown only in
places adj a cent to major drainages , are evidenced by riparian
vegetat i o n and streambank physiography . Numerous such areas
too small to be shown at this map scale a r e fo und contiguous to
smaller drainages o r associa ted with ancien t a nd modern landslides and earthflows .

• NOTE:

Other hazards and dis c ussion of individual hazard a rea s are
indicated by n o t~s on th~ map . Where applicable, snow avalanche
hazard stud ies by Mears (1976a , 1976b) sho uld be consulte d.
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GEOLOGIC HAZARDS IN THE CRESTED BUTTE-GUNNISON AREA
GUNNISON COUNTY, COLORADO
by
James M . Soule
1976
EXPLANATION

GENERAL

area w1th demonstrab ly acc~ve natural
movement of landsl1d es and/or ea rthflows. Ev1de nce fo r
mo aern slope movement(s) 1ncludes dl.Stln ctlve phys1ography and
d lsrup ce d vegeta l l on or st ructures

LANDSLIDE- EARTHFL0\..1 AREA:

UNSTABLE SLOPE . s lop e with l andsl1de-earc h flow phys1ography, but
where modern s lop e movement 1s not appa ren t or is uncertain
Such areas have undergone s l ope movement 1 n the r ec ent geologic
past (late Pl els tocene-H olocene ). Ow1ng t o cl~mate c h ange~ and
o t her f actors, sume of thes e ar.:eas have become stab 1l 1zed i n t he
natural s t a te,whereas other places included 1n this ca t ego ry are
metastabl e o r poss1 bly even s lowly fa1l1ng (mov~n~at the pr esent

Geolog1c Haza r d and M1neral Reso ur ce Areas (Roge r s and
others , 1974 ). In add1 tion, hazard area s may 1ncl ude
geo l og1c hazards that var y grea tly J..n degree d epe n d~ng
on natural va r 1at1on w1th1n the a r ea and on va r1ous mancaused changes tha t may occur 1n the f uture. Because
most of tl-lls quadrangle .L S pres e ntly 1n the natural s ta te
or is being us ed for low-int ensi ty u ~ es l 1k2 a g rLc .Jl Lure
and gr az 1ng, mos t of t he mapped ha zards caus e no dl f f 1cult 1o2S
for ex1sting human act iv1t1e s . No de ta1.led q u antli ~cot1on
of geo]ogic haza rds l. S mad? 1.n thi s study other t han the
t able bel ow wh 1ch r e l a tes the degree o f hazar d t o ce rtaln
t ypes of land use . In short, the ac tual degree of hazard
depends as much , 1f not more, o n human dec i s i ons affec tl ng
l a nd us e a~ i t do e~ o n geologic fac t o rs.
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ROCKFALL AREA. area subJe ct to rap1d, 1nterm1 t t e nt, nearly un predi ct...able roll1ng , sl1ding, bound1ng, or f ree - fa ll1ng of l arge mass~s
of rock, r ocks and debr1. s , or 1nd1V1dual rock b l ocks. Suc h
ar eas a r e most commonly a dJa cent to unvege t at ed, barren, stee p
ancl/or f r actu r e <l and JOlnt ed bedrock cl1ffs .

USERS

~~

POTENTIALLY UNSTABLE SLOPE: s l ope w>th most a ttr>butes of an unstab l e
slope, but whe re past or pres ent slope fa 1l ure lS not apparent .
The most signif 1cant of these attr1bt1tes are compos i t J..on of
surf1 c1al and bedro ck mat e tlals, pr ox1m1ty and geolog1cal Slmi1arlty to s lopes that have fa1le d 10 t he pa st o r are fail1ng
now, slope angle a nd aspec t, so1l mo1st ure co n d1t ~ons, and
mlcrocl J..rna te.

ThJ..s map should be u:;ed as an 1nd1cat or of loca tlon s
whtre a part1c ular geolog1c hazard may adversely affect
cert a1n l and uses . It 1s n o t 1ntended t o s uppl a nt dcta1l ed
fie l d l.OVestlgatJ..o ns of 1nd 1v1dual Sltes, but rather to
signal places where the 1nd1cated geo lugLC..: cond.ttion:; ca n
be expec t ed and should be spe c1 f1ca l ly add r essed in aava nce
of a ny l and-use chan ge. If thi s map i s us ed to des 1gnate
geo log1c hazard areas as spec i fJ..ed by H.B. 1041 (Rog eis and
others , 197'~, p. 120-121), then lt is suggested that t nis
map serve as a bas 1s f o r fu r t he r 1nves t1 gat1o n of l.nd J..Vl.dual
sites. Detail ed 1nv est tgat1on a nd evaluation ma y se rve as
the bas1s for ac tual designs , or such stud1 es rn1 ght 1nd1c ate
t ha t fo r economic o r safety r ea son s the part1 cul ar act ~v1 ty
1s not Eeas1ble.
Land- use dec1S10ns in th ese area5 should
be based on tec hnical revJ.. ews a nd plannJ.ng eva luatlon of
deta1le d stud1es a nd spec1f1c s i te pl ans.

MUDFLOW-DEBRIS FAN AREA:

area s ubJec t t o r apid mud and debr1s movemen.t
af t er mob1lizat1on by heavy ra1 nfall or s nowmelt runoff
The
cssent~al e lements of thes e area s are:

( 1) a sou r ce of mud and de br1 s, usually 1n the up per r eaches of
a dra1nage bas1. n or 1 ts co nt1guous s1deslopes ; (2) a dra inageway or channel down whi ch th1s mud and debr1s move , (3) a debris
o r alluv1al fan forme d b y succesS l. Ve ep Lsodes of depo s1tio n of
mud a nd debrls.

area whe re gr ound water is at or near t he
ground s ur fac e much of the year . These a rea s, s hown onl y in
places a dJ acen t to maJor dra1 nag es , are ev1dc nced by r 1par1.an
vege tat1on and st r eambank phys1ography. Numero us such areas
too small to be shown at t h1s map scale are f ound cn nt 1guo us to
smaller dra 1nages or assoc 1a ted Wlth ancient and modern landslid es and ea rthf lows .

HIGH \.JATER-TABLE AREA

NOTE:

Other hazards and d1 scuss 1on of 1nd1v1dua l haza r d areas are
1nd1cated by notes on the map. Whe r e appl1cable , snow avalanch e
hazard studies by Hea rs ( 1976a , 1976b) s hould be co nsul ted.
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EXPLANATION

GENERAL
Geologlc hazards are natural geu log1.c cond~t1ons that
if unr e cogn1zcd or 1nadequatel y planned for car result 1n
loss of l1.f~, damage to structure s , or h1.gh mn1ntcnancc
costs, especla..~._ ly for hones, roads, and ut111t1.es
The

LANDSLI DE-EARTHFLOW AREA
area w~th demonstrablv act1ve natural
movement of landslldes and/or earthfloy;s
Ev1dencc for
modern slopo:: movement(s) 1ncludes dlstlnCtlve phys1ography and
d1srupted 'eget~tJon or structu r es

mapplng un1ts used :m th_._s nap are a combl.natl.on or

gene t1 cal ly Ielatea features, pruc e~ses , a 1d/rr cond t1ons
that co ~ld cause problems for human actl.Vltles . These
r.~pping un1ts and the1r dcfi.nltl.ons conform to the
term1nology a.nd def1n1t1ons g1ven in Colorado House B-'--11
1041 and the Coloracre Geolog1cal Survey's Guide l11es and
Cr1ter1a -.~.- or
Use
1n
- Ide ltlfi.catlon and
- -Land
-- -- Co ntrol s -Geo l oglc Hazard and M1nera.l Reso urce Areas (Rogt!rs and
others, 1974). In add 1 t 1on, hazard areas may 1nc l url e
geo l og1c hazard~ t ha t vary gre a tly 1n degree depend1n g
on natural va r1at1on w1th1n the area and on var1ous man
c~used changes that may occur 1n the t uture.
Because
most of thls quadrangle .1s presently in the natural state
or 1~ be1ng used for low-1ntens1ty U!Se.!:> like agr1.culture
and graz1ng , most of the mapped hazards cau~e no d1ff1cult1 es
for exlSting human actlVltles . No detailed quant1t1cat1on
or geologic hazards 1s made 1n th1 s s tudy other than the=
table below wh1ch relates the uegree of hazard to certain
types or land use
In short, the act ual degree o hazara
depends as much, 1 t not more, en human declslons atfect1ng
land use as 1t does on geolog1c factors

UNST~BLE

SLOPE
slope w1th l andslide - eartnflow phys1ography, but
where 110dern slope movement is no t appare nt Dr 18 unc er ta1n.
Such areas have undergone slope movement 1n the recent geol ogi c
past (late ll elstocen e-Ho l ocene)
Qy;1ng to cl.tmate changes and
othe r factors, some of these areas have become ~tabilized 1n the
nat ural state,whereas o ther place s 1ncluded 1n thls catego r y are
me ta::. table or poss1bly even s lowly fa1l1ng (mov ing) at the p resent
t ime

POTENT! ALLl: UNSTABLE SLOPE
slope w1tn most attr1butes of an un~tab le
s l ope , but where past or present slope fa1lure 1s not app a r e nt
The mo~t .!:i.tgrafl.cant u[ these attr ibvtes are compos1t10n of
surf1c1al and bedroc~ mater1al s , proxl.mlt) and geologJ.cal s imilarlty to slopes that have fa1l ed in the past o r are fa1l1ng
now, slope angle and aspect, soil rno1sture cond1t1ons, and
illlCrOCllmate

ROCKFALL AKEA
area suhJeC't to rap1d, 1nterm1ttent, nearly unpredJ.ct -.
able r o ll1.ng, sl1d1ng , bounding, or f ree fall~ng of large masses
of rock, rocks and debr1s, or ~nd~v1dual rock blocks
Such
areas are most commonly ad Jacent to unvegetated, barren, steep
and/or fractu ~ed and J Olnted bedrock cl1ffs.

SUGGESTIONS TO MAP USERS

I

T

Th1s map should be used as an 1nd1cator of locat1ons
whe r e a part1cular geolog1c ha zard may adversely aff.ec:t
cer t aln land uses. It IS not 1ntended to supp lant detail ed
field inves t1gat1ons of 10d1v1dual Sltes, but rather to
s1gna l places where Lhe 1nd1cated geolog1c cond1tions can
be expe<.:ted and shoul d be specifi callv addiessed 1n advance
of any land-use change
If th1 s map ls used to des1grtate
geolog1c hazard areas as spe~1t1ed by H B 1041 (Rogers a1d
others, 197 ~, p 120 l:Cl), then 1.t 1s s uggested that t} 1 s
map serve as a basls for further lnvestigat ion of 1nd1v1d ua l
Sltes
Deta1led 1nvcst1gat1on and eval uat1on may serve a~
the basis for actual des1gns, or such stud1cs m1ght 1nd1cat ~
tha t for eco nom1 c or safety reasons the part1cular acr~vity
lS no t f eas1.ble
Land-use dec1sions l.n the se areas. should
b e based on techn1.cal rev1ews and plann1.ng eva luat ~ on of
deta1led stud1es and spec1f1c Slte pl ans

>

5 '

area subJect to rap1d mud and debr1s moveme n t
after mobll1zat10n bt heavy rainfall or snowmelt runoff
The
essent lal clements a~ these areas are

MUDFLOW DEdRlS l<AN A.REA

(1) a source of mud and d ebris, usually 1n t he upper reaches of
a dra1nage bas1n cr Lts cont1guous sideslopes, (2) a dralnageway or channel aov.;n wlnch this m1..d and debr1.s move, (3) a debris
or al luv1al fan formed by success 1ve ep1sodes of deposi tlon of
mud and dcbr1s.

HI GH WATER- TABLE A.REA
area whe r e gro und wa ter 1.s at or near the
ground surface much of the year
These areas, shown onl y 1.n
pl aces adJacent to maJor dra1nages, ~re ev1denced by r1par1an
vege tat1on and strcambank physJography. Numerous such areas
too small to be shown at tnis map scale are found contiguo us to
s maller dra.11age.!:> or asso~...1ated Wlth anc1ent and modern landslJ.des and earthflows

NOTE

Other hazards and d1scussion of indi~1dual hazard areas are
1nd1cated by notes on the map
Where applicable, snow avalanche
hazard stud1eb by Mear s (1976a, l976b) should be consulted

GEOLOGIC HAZARDS FOR COMMON LAND USES
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EXPLANATION

GENERAL

\

Geolog1c hazards are natur8l geulog1c cond1t1ons thA t
1f unrecognized o r Ina dequat e l y p lanned for can res ult 1n

LANDSLIDE- EARTHFLOW 4REA
ar ea w1th demonstrabl y actJ.ve natural
movement of landsl1des and /o r earthflows
Evlde nce for
mod e rn slope mo,.;ement(s) J. nc lude s dJ.stlnC tJ. ve ph) SJ.ography and
dl s rupted veg etnt J.on or struc ure s

loss of l1f e damage to st ructu res , or h1gh maintenanc e
cos ts, esp eclall) tor homes> roads, and ut1.l.L tie!:>
The
mapp 1ng i.mlts us ed on t h . . . s map a re a comb 1nat1o n of

genet i cally rel u t ea features, proce::;ses, and/o r cond.Ltl on s
that could cause problems for human actl\ltleS
~ hes e

UNSTABLE SLOPE
sl ope w_th landslJ.de-earthflow phys1 og raphv but
wh ere moJ.e1n ~lope mo vement 1s not ao parent or 1s unccrtaJ.n
Such areas have undergoite slope movement J.n the recent geolog1.c
pa st (late Ple ist ocene-Holocene)
Ow1ng to <.:1-lmate cb,.ang es and
otn t:
act ors , some of t:1 ese area s hai!P be c ome stab J.llzed 1 the
natu~al st a te whereas other plac es 1ncluded 1n t ~ls cate go r y are
metastable or pos~ J.b l y eve n slowly failing (mov1. n~ at th e pr esent
t1me

rnapp_j_ng un1.ts and their dcf1n1tions conform to t he
te rmLwlogy c~.ud def~n~tJ.ons g1ven ~n Colorado House Bill
1041 and the Colo raao Geolog1cal Survey's Gu~del Lie~ ~nd
Cr1 ter1a for Ident1 fJ.cat_.._ on ana Land Use Controls u1
-:;=~"--';= ~- - Geo logJ. c Hazard and I1J.ne ral Re so urc~ Areas (Rogers and
othe rs~ 1974)
I n addJ.tJ.on, hazard areas may J.ncl ude
geo lug1 c ha zard s that vary greatly 1n de gree depend1ng
on natu~ al varJ.atJ.on w1thi n the area and on var1ous malcaused changes that mav o~.;cu r 1.n the future
Because
most of t h ls quadrangle .LS presently Hl the natural state
or 1s be 1ng us ed for 1ow- 1nte ns1ty uses l lK2 agr1c 1lture
and grazing, mo st or the mapped hazard s c~use no dJ.ffJ. cult1es
for ex1 st1 ng human act1vit1eb
No det ailed quantJ.iJ.c at J.on
or geo log 1c ha za rds 1s made 1.n t lus study other than t he
tabl e below wh1 cn r ela tes th.: degree of 1-azard to certa1.n
types of land use
In sho rt, the actual degree of ha zard
depends as mucn, 1f not mo re, on human dec1s1ons affe ct~ ng
land u~e as 1t does on geolog 1c f actor s

POTENTIALLY UNST~BLE SLOPE
slope w1th mo st a ttr1b utes o f an unst abl e
sl ope but whe e past r present s lope failure J.S not apparent
Th e mo.st s1gn1 1cant of these attrlbttes are co~p osJ. tlon of
sur f~c J.a] an d bedrock materlals, p roxlmJ. ty and geo log1cal sJ.mllarlt y t o s lopes that have fa1led 1n the past or are fa1l1.ng
now, s lope a ngle and awpect, so1l mo1s tur e c~ nd1. t~o ns, and
Ilcrocl.Lmate

ROC KFALL AREA
are a su bJe~ t to rap1rl, J.nt ernu ttent, nearl) npredlctab le rollin g, sl~d1r.g , bound1ng or free f al l1ng of lar ge masses
of r oc k. ro cks and debrJ. s, or J. nd1v1dual r ock blocks
Such
a reas are mos t cummonlv ad Jac ent to unvegetated, barren, steep
and;or fra ctu red a d JOlnted b<:::drock cl1f fs

SUGGESllONS TO MAP USERS
Th1s map should be u s.:a a s a n 1nd1 cator o f l ocations
where a part1c ular geolo gic hazard may a dversely affe c t
certa~ n l a nd use s
I t 15 not 1ntended to suppl ant detaJ.led
f1e ld lnves tJ.ga tJ.ons of ind1v1dual s1t es , but rat her to
s1gnal places ~here the 1n d1ca ted geolog1 c cond1.t1ons ~..:an
be expected and should be so ecl flc ally a ddressed 1n advancP
of any land-use change
If th 1s map 1 s used to desJ.gna t e
geol og1c hazard areas as sp e~1 f1ed by ~ B 104~ (Rogers and
otner s 197 , p 120-121), then 1 t is suggested thctt tlus
map serve as a basJ.s for further J.nvestl.gatJ.on of ind1 v1dual
SJ.tes
De ta1led 1nvest1gat ion and ev aluat 1.on may serve as
the hasJ s f or actual des 1gns, or such s tudJ.es r.ughL J.ndH:ale
that ror econom1 c or sa fety reas ons the par t1 cular act~v1ty
1S not feas1ble
Land use decJ.S~Onb J. n these area~ should
be based on technical r ev1ews and plann1ng evaluat1on of
det aJ.leu st uu1.es a nd sp ec1 f1c s_te plans

T

MU DFLOW-DEBRIS FAN ARE~
area subject to rap1d mud and debr1s movement
after mobiliza tlOn by heav) ra1nfall or bnowmelt runoff
The
es sent 1.al element s of thes e a reas are
fl) a source of uud and debr1s, usual l y 1n 'Che upper reaches of
a dra1nage b a s~n or 1ts cont1guous s1 desl opes (2) a dra lnageVla) o r channel dcwn wh1ch thJ.s m d a nd aebr1s mov e, (3) a debr1s
or a ll uv1al fan formed by success 1ve ep1sodes of depos J.t lO n of
1 tUd a nd debr~s

HIGH WATER- TABLE AREA
area where ground wate r J. S at o r nea-r the
gro und surface much of the ye ar
Thes e ar eas, sho~~ only 1n
pla ~e s adJa cen t to major dra1nages, a rc ev~denced ny r~par1an
\egetatJ.on and streambank phys1ography
Numerou~ such areas
too small to be shown a t t h1s map scale are found contJ.gu ou s t o
small er dra1nages or rtssncJ.at ed WJ.th ancJ.€mt and modern landslld es and eart hflows

NOlE

Othe r hrtz ar ds and d1scuss10n of ind1v1.dual ha<C:d.rd areas a re
J.nd1.cated by notes on tho? ma p
Whe re appl1cable, snow avalant.:he
hazard stud 1es bt Mears (l9 76a, J976b) should be consulted

GEOLOGIC HAZARDS FOR COMMON LAND USES
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Mears, A I , 1976a, Sele cted snow avalanche haz ard areas, Cre sted
Butte-Gumnson area, Gunn1son County, Colorado, in Avalanche
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EXPLANATION

GENERAL
Geolog ~c

hazards are natural geulog1c

cond~t1ons

AREA
a re a w1th demonstrably ac t 1ve natura l
movement vf landsl1d es and/or earthrlows
Ev1dence f or
modern slope rnovement(s) 1.ncludes d1st1nct1ve phys1ography a nd
d1s tupted vegetfltl on or structures

LANDS LID E -E~RTHFLOW

that

1£ unreco~n1zed or 1nadequa t ely planned for can resul t in
loss of l1fe, damage to structures, or h1gh ma1ntenance
cost~,

!::'Speclally for homes, roads

and utllltles

Th!::'

mapping units used on thls map aie a comb1nat1on of
genet1cally rclutea features, proceusc s, a1d/or cond~t1 cns
that could cause problens for numan act1v1t 1 es
These
mapp~ng un1ts and the1r def1n1t ions conform to the
t erminology and def1n1t 1ons g1ven ln Colorado House B1~l
1041 and the Coloraao Geolog~cal Survey's Gu1del1nes and
Cr J. ter~a for Identlf1cat1 on and Land Use Controls 1n
--- -- ---- ---Geo log1c Hazard and M1neral Resource Areas (Rogers and
o t hers, 1974). In add1t 1on, hazard areas rna) 1nclude
ge olog J c hazards that vary greatly 1n deg ree depend1ng
on na tural var1at1on w1thin the a re a and on var1ous manCaused changes that may occur 1n the future. Because
most of ch1s quadrangle ~s presently 1n the natural state
or 1~ be1ng u~ed fur 1ow-intensity u~es l1ke agrlcJ l ture
and graz1ng, most of the mapped haz ards cause no d1ff1culties
for ex1st1ng human act1v1t1 es. No deta1led quant1t1cat1on
or geolog1c hn?:ards lS made 1n th1s study other than the
table below wh 1.ch relates the deg ree of hazard to certa.ln
t)pes of land use
In short, the actual degree of hazard
depends as much, 1f not mor e , on human dec1s1ons af fecting
land use as lt dn~s on geolog1c factors

UNSTABLE SLOPE

slope w1th l andsl1de-earthtlow phys1ography but
~here modern slop e movement is not apoarent or 1s uncertain
Such areas have undergone slope movement 1n the recent geolog ic
past (late Plelstocene - Holocene)
Ow1ng to cl~mate changes a nd
oth f'
facton; some of t h ese areas hAve bf':come stab1 l 1zed 11 the
na tural state,whereas other places included in t h1s catego r y are
me tastable or poss~blv even slow ly ra 1l 1ng Cmov1n~at t he pr~sent

tune
POTENTIALLY UNSTt\BLE SLOPE
s lope w1th most attr1but es of an un st able
slope, but where past or present slope fa1lure lS not apparen t
The mo!::>L s1ernf1cant of these atlr .Lbt te~ are compo~1t1on of
ourf1c1al and bedrock materlals, prox1m1ty and geolog1cal Slmllarlt) to slopes that have fa1led 1n the past or are fai l 1ng
now, slope angle and aspect, so1l rno1sture cond1t1ons, and
ffil.C(OClltuCile

ROCKFAll ARRA
area sJbject to rap1d, 1nterm1ttent, nearly unpredictable ro l l1ng, ~l1d1ng, bound1ng or free fall1ng of l ar ge masses
of rock, rocks and debr1s , o r 1nd1vldual rock blocks
Such
areas are most commonly adJace nt to unvegetated, barren, steep
a nd/o r fractured and JOlnted bedr uck cl.1ff~

SUGGESTIONS TO MAP USERS
Th1.s map should be used a~ an 1nd1cator of loca t1o ns
where a part lcular geolog1c hazard may adversely affect
certa1n land uses
lt 1s £!2!. 1ntended to supplant deta1lea
f1eld 1nvest1gat1ons of 1ndiv1.dual s1tes, but rather to
s1gnal places where the indicated geolog1c cond1t1ons can
be expected and should b e spec1f1callv addressed 1n advance
of any land- use change. If th1s map lS used to des1gnat e
geolog1c hazard areas as spec1fJ.ed by H B 1041 (Rogers and
others, 197 +, p 120-121), then 1.t 1s suggested thctt t1us
map serve as a bas1s for furthe r 1nvest1gatlDn of 1nd1v1dua l
Sl.tes
Deta1led 1nvest1gat1on and evaluat1.un nay serve a~
the bas1s for actual des1gns, or such stud1es m1ght 1nd1 cate
that for econom1c or safety reasons the part1cular act1v1ty
is not feas1.ble
Land - use declSlDflb 1.11 these areas should
be based on techn1cal rev1ews a nd plann1ng evaluation of
deta1 led stud1es and spec1f1c s 1t e plan s

IS
BASALT OAPROCK

?-1UDFLOW-DEBRIS Fo\N AREA
area ~ubJect to ra 11d mud and deb r1s movement
after rnob1l1zatlOn by heavv rainfall or snowmelt runofr
The
essent1al elements of these areas are

(l) a

sourc~

of mud and

debr~s,

usually 1n the upp er reaches of
(2) a dral.nageway or channel down which th1s mud and debr1s move, (3) a debr1s
or alluv1al fan formed by success 1ve episodes of d epos1 t ion of
mud and debr1s
a Cra1nage bas1n or 1ts co ntiguous s1des loJes,

HIGH WATER-TABLE AREA

area whe re ground water 1s at or near the
ground surface much of the year
These areas, shown only 1n
places adylcent to maJor dra1.nages, r1-e ev1denced by r iparian
vegetat 1on and streambank physJography
Numerous such areas
too small to be shown at th1s map scale arc found cont~guous to
smaller dra1nages or asso c1at ed w1th anclent and modern landslldes and earthflows

NOTE

Other nazards and discuss1on of 1nd1v1dua~ hazard areas are
1nd1catcd by notes on th~ map
Where appl1cable, snow avalanche
ha zard stud1es hy Mears (1976a, 1976h) should be consulted
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EXPL ANATION

GENERAL
7
Geolog~c

~eulog1c con d1t~on s

hazards are na tural

that

LANDS LI DE- EARTHFLOW AREA. are a w1.th demonstrably act1ve na tura l
movement of land s l J.d es a nd/or earthflows
Ev1de nce for
modern slope moveme nt(s) 1ncludes d1st1nct~ve phy s ~ographv and
d1srupted vegetat1o o or structu,.,res.

1f unrec ugn1zed or 1nadeq uately plann ed for c an r esult 1n
loss of l1. f~~ damage to structures, Or' h1gh ma1ntenance

ouc

costs, espec1ally for lames , roads , and ut1l1t1es.

The

mapp1ng un1ts used on th -"-s mdp are a combl.ndtJ_o u of

genetically te l 01tea features, process es, and/or cond:ttHms
that could cause problems for human ac tlVltles
Theoe

UNSTABLE~

SLOPE · slope w ~th lanasllde-earthflow phys1o gr aphy, Out
wnere modern slope movement 1s not apparent or l S uncertaln.
Such areas have un<lergone s l ope movement 1n the recent ge0 lo g1c
past (late Plelstocene-Holocene). Ow1.ng to cl1mate changes and
other fa~tors, some of these areas have become stab1l1zed J.n t h~
notural sta te,wher eas o ther plac es 1ncluded J.n thls catego ry arc
met astable or poss 1bly even slowly fa1 l1ng (muv1ng) at the p_res ent
tlme

mapp1ng u n 1ts .2nd the .a deflHltlons conform to the
term1nology and def1n1t1ons g1ve n 1n Colorald0 Hous~ Ihll

1041 and the Coloraoo Geo log1. cal Survey's Guidel u ,es and
Cr~tet1 a fo r ldentlfJ.cac~on and Land Use Co ntrols~
Geolug1.c Hazdrd an~ i'1J.ner a l Resource Areas (Rogers and
others, 1974) In oddltJ.on, hazard areas may 1.nclude
geologlc hazards tbat vary grea lly 10 de gree dependulg
on natural var1at1on w1th1.n the area and on var1.ous mancaused changes that may occ ur 111 the future
Because
most of thl.s quadrangle LS presen tl y 1 1n the uatural s tat e
o r 1.5 be1ng used for .'low-1ntens1ty w,;es l1ke ag1 :tc 1l tur e
and graz1n g , most of the mapped hazards cause no d1ff 1.cultlt!S
for ex1st1ng human actlVltJ.es. No deta1led quantJ.iJ.catJ.on
of geoJ og1c hazards 1.s ma de 1n th1.s study other than the
table below whlch relat es t he deg ree of hazard to certa1n
types of land use
In shor t, the actual degree o[ hazard
depends as much~ 1.f no t mo re, on human d ec~s 1orrs affectlng
land us e as 1t does on geo l og1c factor s

POTEN1I ALLY UNSl~BLE SLOPE
slope w1th most attr1 butes of an unsta ble
slope, bul wt1er~ past or present slope fa1lu re 1.s not appa ren t
The most S1.gn1f1 cant of these attr~bt1tes are compo s1 tlon of
surfJ.c1al and bedrock mater1als, praxJ.ruJ.ty and geol og lcal s~ml
larJ.ty to slopes that have faJ.led 1n the past or are fa1l1ng
now, slope angle and aspec t, so 1l moJ.sture condlt -Lons, and
ffilCLOCll ma.te

ROCKFALL AREA
area subJect to rap~d, 1nternuttent, nearly unpredlct ahl e rol ]J. ng, sl1ding , bnLndJ.ng, or free-fal llng of large masses

;

of rock, rocks and debrJ.. s, or 1nd1.V1dual rock blocks
Such
areas are most commonly adJacent to unvege taled, barreu , steep
and/or fractu red and JOlnted bedrock cl1ffs.

qur.GEST IONS TO MAP USERS
Th1 s map shou ld be used as an 1.nchca to r of l ocat~ons:
whtre a partlcular geolog1c haza rd may adversely affect
certaln land uses . It J.S ~ 1ntended to s upp lant deta1led
f1eld 1nves t1gations of 1ndlv1dual s1te s , but rather to
s1.gnal places where the 1nd1cated geolog1c cond1t1ons can
oe expect ed and shoula be spec1 fically addressed 1n advanGe
or any land- use chanie. If th1s map 1S used to des1. gnate
geologlc hazard ar:eas as spe . . . J.fl.ed by H.B. 1041 (Roger s and
others, l97 t, p . 1 20- 1 21), then 1.t 1.s suggested that th1s
map serve as a. bas 1 s for further 1nvest1gatJ.on o f 1nd1vid ua l
s1.tes. De ta1led J.nvestJ. gatlon and evaluat~on may serve as
the bas~ s for actual desJ.gns, or such studJ.es m1ght 1nd:rcat e
that for econom1.c or safety reasons the partJ.cul ar act~v~ty
J.S not feas1ble . Land-use dec1s:ron::; in these area~ should
be based on technJ.cal rev1ews and plnnnJ.ng evaluatlon of
deta1led stud1es and spec1f1.c s1te plans.

~ruDFLOW -DEBRIS

rAN AREA:

area subJect t o rap1d mud and debr 1.s movement
afte r mobJ.liza t1on by heavy ra1.n fall or snowmelt runoff . The
essent~al elements of these areas are

(l) a source of mud and debr1 s, usua] 1) H1 the L~pper reaches of
a dra1nage basln or J.ts c.ont 1guous s ~de s lopes j (2) a dra :rnage-

way or channel down wn1ch th 1s mud and deb r1. s move, ( 3) a debr1. s
or alluvJ.al fan f 0 rmed by success1ve ep1sodes of deposl tJ.on of
mud and debr1s.

area where ground water lS at or near the
ground s urface much of the year. These areas, shown only ln
places adJacent to maJor draJ.nages, are evJ.denced by r1par1.an
vegetat~on and streambank physJo grap hy .
Numerous such areas
to0 small to be shown at thls map scale are f ound co nt1.guous to
smaller drcnnages o r asso c1ated w ~th ancJ.ent and modern landSlld es and earthflow s.

JliGH t.JATER- TABLF AR:A

NOT E

Other hazards and discuss1on of 1ndJ.v1dual hazard a reas arc
lOdJ..cated by notes on t he map. l.Jh e r e app l 1cab l e, snow avalanche
hazard studles by Mears (1976a, 1976b) should be consulte d .
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